AGREEMENT ON THE PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF RECIPROCAL ISVESTMENTS BETWEEN 'I'IlIi
GOVERNMENT OF THE DEMOCRATIC SOCIAliST REPUBUC OF SRI LANKA A'iLl THE GOVERNMENT

OF THE ARAB REPUBUC OF EGYPT

11!E Govemment ofthe Dcmm:ratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka and The Government
of the Arab Republic of Egypt (hereinafter referred to as the "Contracting Parties");
DESIRING to create favourable conditions for greater economic cooperation between
them, and in particular for investments by investors of one Contracting Party in the territory
of the other Contracting Party;
RECOGNIZING that the encouragement and reciprocal protection of such ij!vestments
will be conductive to tile stimulation of business initiative and will increase prosperity in both
COlltracting Parties;
Have agreed as follows:
ARTICLE

I

Definitions
For Ule purposes oflhis agreement :.(1)

Tbe tenn "investment" meallS every kind of asset invested by an investor in the territory
of the other Conl-mcting Party ill accordance with the laws and the rcgulations of that
Party.
Without restricting the generality of the foregoing, the term "investment" shall
include, in particular, though not exclusive:
(a) Movable and immovable property as well as any other related propel1y rights

such as mongages, debt guarantees, liens, pledges, privileges, usufruct and
similar rights;
(IJ) Shares, stocks and uCbentures of companies and any other forms of participation

ill a company or any business enterprise ;
(c) Claims to moncy or to any performance having an economic value associated

with an investment;
(d) Intellectual property rights including copyrights, trademarks, patents, industrial

designs, technical processes, know·how, traUe juridical rights and good will ;
(e) Any rights conferred by laws or under contracts, relating to an investment

including the concessions to search for, cultivate, extract and exploit natural
resources; allY change in the fonn in which assets are invested ,hall not affect
their character as an investment.
(2)

The term "investor" means any natural or juridical person, in<:luding the Government
of a Contracting Party, who invests in the territory of the other Contracting Party:
(a) A "natural person" means with respect to either Contracting Party a natural

person having the nationality of that Party in accordance with its laws; and
(b) A"juridical person" means with respect to either Contracting Party any entity

established in accordance with, and recognized as a juridical person by its laws
- including the governmellt of any of the Contracting Parties such as Public
institutions, eorporations, foundations, private companies, finns, establish-

ments and organizations and having permanent residence in the territory of one
of the Contracting Parties.
(3)

The term .. retum~" means any amount yielded by an investment and in particular,
though not exclusive, indudes, profits, dividends, interests, shares, royalties, tcchnical
assistance fcc and/or other fees.

(4)

The term" territory" mC<lns the land territory and territorial waters of each of the
Contracting Partie..~ , as well as the exclusive economic zone and the continental shelf
th~t extends outside the limits of the territorial waters of each of the Parties, over which
they have jurisdiction and sovereign righL~ pursuant to intemationallaw.

(5)

The tenn "Freely convcrtible currency" means the currcncy that is widely used to make
paymcnts for intematiollaltransactions and widely exchanged in principal in(Cmationai
mm·kets.
ARTICI.E

2

Promulhm and Protection of Inv"stm .. nl~
(I)

Each Contracting Party shall encourage and create favourable conditions for investors
of the other Contracting Party to invest in its ten'itory and, shall admit such invesunems
in accordance WiUl its laws mid regUlations.

(2)

Investments of investors of each Contracting Party shall at all timcsheaccordcd Farrand
equitablc treatment and shall enjoy adc4uate protcction ami security in the tcnitory (If
the othcr Contracting P:Uly. Neither Contracting Party shall in any way impair by
unreasonable or discriminatory measures the mlUlagement, maintenance, use, enjoyment or disposal of investlOellt.~ in il~ tcrritory of investors of the other Contracting
Party.

(3)

The Contracting Parties shall periodically consult between themselves concerning
investment opportunities within the territory of each other in various sectors of the
economy, todctermine where invesunents may be most beneficial, in the intcrest of both
Contracting Parties.
ARTICL.E

3

Investment Treatment
(1)

InvesUllents of investors of one Contracting Party in tlle territory of the othcr Contracting Party and also tllC returns therefrom shall receive treatment which is fair and
equitable and not less favourable tllan that accorded in respect of the invCSUllents of the
investors of any third state.

(2)

Each Contracting Party shall in iL~ tC1Titory accord, to investors oftheotherConlracting
Pruly a~ regard~ to the managment, maintenance, use, enjoymcnt or disposal of their
invesuncnts, trcaUnem which is fair and equitable and 1I0t less favourable tllan that
which it accords to investors of any third country.

(3)

lbe Provisiolls of Paragraphs (1) and (2) of this Article shall not be construed so as to
oblige one Contracting Party to extend to investors of the other Contracting Pany the
benefilof any treaunent, preferenl.'C or privilege which may be extended by the fonner
Contracting Party by virtue of :
(a) Any exisiting or future customs union or free tnidearca, a common extemallaJiff

area, a common mru'ket, a monetary union or economic multilateral or intema-

tiona! agreement or other forms of regional cooperation to which either Contracting Party is Of may become a Party; or
(b) Any e)(isting or future conventions or other international arrangements relating

wholly or maillly to la)(atioll or based on cross border trade agreements,
AmcLE4

CompeQSation for Losses
Investors of one Contracting Party whose investments in the territory of the other
Contracting Party suffer losses owing to war, armed conflicts,revolution, a stale of national
emergency, revolt, insurrection, riot or other similar events in Ule territory of the laller
Contracting Party shall be accorded by the latter Contracting Patty, a~ regards restitution,
indemnification, compensation or other settlements, treatment which is notles.'; favourable
than that which the latter COlltracting Party grants to investors of any third state, Any
payments under tllis article shall he prompt. adequate, effective aIld freely transferble,
ARTICLE 5

Nationalization and Expropriation
(I)

Investments of investors of either Contrat1ing Parties shall not be nationalized,
cxproprirued or otherwise subjected to aIly other similar measures having all effect
equivalent to Nationalization or expropriation (hereinafter referred to as " expropriation") in the territory of the other Contracting Party e)(cept for reasons of public interest
under due process of law, on a non-discriminatory basis and provided that it is
accompatlied by prompt, adequate and effcctive compensation,

(2)

Such compensation shall amount to the market value of the investment e)(propriatcd
inunediatcly beforeexprupriation was taken or before impending expropriation bet'alIle
Public knowledge, which ever is the earlier shall be made without undue delay, be
effectively realizable aIld be freely transferable,

(3)

The investor of the Contracting Party shall have a right to prompt review by ajudicial
or other independent authority of the other Contracting Party, of his or iL~ case aIld of
the valuation of his or its invcsUncnts in accordance witb- the principles set out in this
Aniele,

(4)

Where olle COlllraclillg Part)' expropriates the assets of a company which is incorporated or constitutes under its laws and regulations, and ill which investors of the other
Contracting Party own shares or other fonns of participation, the provisions of this
Article shall be appJicd_
ARTICLE 6

Transfers
(I)

With regard to the invcsUnents made ill its territory, each Contracting Party shall grant
to investors of the other Conttac ting Party the right to freely transfer of paymcntsrelated
to their investments aIld retums such transfer shall inelude in particular though not
exclusive the following;
(a) Investment retullIs, as defined in Article

1;

(b) Compensation and other indemnities pursuant to Article (4) aIld (5)

(c) Proceeds accruing from the sale or liquidation, in full or partia I of an investment;

(t/) Funds in .repayment of loans related directly to a specific investment ;
(e) Additional funds necessary for the maintenance or development of an tlxisting

investment;
(j) Amounts spent for the management of an investment in the territory of Illc other

Contracting Party.
(2) Transfers shall be effected without undue delay in freely-convertible currency at the
official announced exchange mte on the date of transfers in accor<iance with the Laws
and Procedures established by the Contracting Party in whose territory the invesbnent
was made.
ARTICLE

7

Subrogation
If a Contracting Party or iL~ designared agency makes a payment to ils own investors under
a guarantee against non-commercial risks it has accorded in respect of illvestmenL~ in the
territory of the other Contracting Pru1y. the tauer Contracting Party shall recognize:
(a)

The assignment. whether under the law or pursuantlD a legal tmnsaction in that
coulllry. of any rights or claims from Ille investorto the former Contracting Party
or it;; designated agency. and

(b)

11lat the fonner Contracting Party or its designated agency is entitled by vinue
of subrogation to excrci~e such claims of that investor and shall assume the
obligation related to the investment.
ARTICLE

8

Settlement of Investment Disputes Between a Contracting Party and an
Innstor of the Other Contracting Party
(I)

Any dispute belweenaContracting Party and the investor of the other Contracting Pany
shall be notified in writing including a detailed information by the investor to the host
party of the investment, and shall. if possible. be settled amicably.

(2)

Iftllc dispute cannot be sellled in this way within six months from the dare oflhe writtcn
notification mentioned in paragraph (1). it lIlay be submilled upon requcst of the
illVestor (his choice will be tlnal) either to :
(a) The competent trioonal of the Contmcting Party in whose territory the invest-

ment

wm;

made;

(b) The Intemational Center for the Settltlmenl of Investment Disputes (ICSID)

established by the convention on the seUlemem of invesanent disputes between
States and Nationals of the other stmes opened for signature in Washington D.C.
on 18111 March 1965. once both Contracting Panies herein become member
states thereof;
(e) Regional Center for International Commercial Arbitration in Cairo;
(t/) Regional Center for Arbitrntion - Kuala Lumpur;
(e) The International Arbitration InstitUTe of Stockholm Chamber of Commerce;

(j) Ad - hoc Court of Arbitration established under the arbitration rules of procedure.~

of Ille United Nations Commission for International Trade Law.

(3)

lbe arbitral ion tril1unal shall decide in accordance willi :
- The provisions of Ulis agreement;
- lbe nalionallaw of the Contracling Pany in whose terrilory the investmelll
made;

wa~

- Principles of IllIcmalional Law ;
(4)

The arbilralion decision shall he final and binding for !he parlies in !he dispule. Each
Contraeling Party shall exccute !hem in accordaIl('C wi!h ilS laws.
ARTICLE

9

S.,ttlement of Disputes Between the Contracting Parties
(I)

Dispules hetween Ule COlllm('ting Partics cOllceming Ihe intcrprewtion or applicatioll
of Ihe agreemcllI shall - if possible - he sclllctl !llfough Ilegolialions bclwccn lIIe
governmcnls or Ihe ConU'acting Panics.

(2)

If a dispulI: c,mnot UIUS be sellkll wilhin six monlhs. from !he slarl or Ihc negolialiolls,
il shall upon Ihe requcst of either Contracting Parties be submilled to an Arbitral
Tribunal in accordance with the provisions of tbis rutide.

(3)

The Arbilml Tril1unal shall be conslitllted l'or each individual case inlhe following way.
\viUlin IWO monUls of Ule receipt of Ihe request for arhitration. each Contracting Party
shall appoilll olle member of the Tribunal. These two memhers shall then select a
nalional of a !llird Sialc, who on approval of Ule IWO Contracling Parties sball be
appoinled Chairman of tIle Trihunal. The Chairman shall be appointed wilhin three
mOlllll~ from Ihe dale of appointmcnt of Ule o!her two members.

(4)

Ifwi!hillthe period.. specified in paragmph (3) OfUlis article !he necessary appointments
have nO! bccn made. a rcqllest may be made by eilher Contracting Parties to !he president
of Ihe imemational Court of J US lice to make such appoinullems. If be happens 10 be a
nalional of either Commcting Parties or he is oiherwise prevemed from discharging lhe
said funcliou,the vice - president shall be invited to make !lIe appoilllment~. If tile vice
- presidenl also happens to be a nalional of either Conlracting Party or prevcnlcd from
discharging Ihe said function. Ihe memher of Ihe Internalional Coun of Juslice next in
!lIe scniorily who is nOI a national of cilher Conlracling Pru1ies shall he inviled 10 make
the appoilluncnls.

(5)

TIIC Arbitral Tril1unal shall dclennine ils own procedure and shall reach its decision by
amajority ofvolcs. Such dedsion shall be lina] undl1inding on bo!h Contrncting J>:u·Ues.
Each COllIracling J>:uly shall bear !lIe COSI of Hs own arbilrator and it~ Counsel in Ule
arbitral proceedings; Ihe COSI of the C.hainnrul ,Uld the remaining costs shall be bome
in equal parts by hOlh Contracling Parlics.
ARTICLE

10

Application of Other Rules
Where a maner is govemed simultlUlc(lusly Ulis Agrecmenl and by anoUler inlcmational
agrcclllcnl 10 which hoth ContraCling Parties are [ydfties, or by general print;plcs of
intcmationallaw, noUling in Ihis Agrecmelll shall prevelll eHher Contracting Party or any of
it~ inveslors who own invesullenls in Ule lerri/ory of Ule olher Contracling Pany from laking
advanwge of whichever rule.~ arc Ule more favow'able to his case.

ARTICLE

11

Application ortbe Agreement
The Agreemenl. shall apply to all investments, whedler made before (and remaining) or
after its enlfy illlo force, but shall nO! apply 10 any dispute conf!Cming inveslments which have
arisen before its entry inlo force.
ARTICLE 12

Entry into .'orce
111is Agreement ,hall enter into force on the date of exchanging the written notification by
both Contracting Parties indicating dlutthcir respective intemallegal procedures Ik'lVe heen
fulfilled,
ARTICLE ]3

Duration and Termination
(l)

This Agreement shall remain in force for apcriodof ten years and shall continue in force
thereafter for an(lther similar period, or periods unless one of the Contracting Parties
notifies the other Party in writing of his intention to tenninate dIe Agreement, at Ica~t
twelve months prior to dIe expiration of that period,

(2)

With respcctto investments made prior to the dale oftenninationofthis Agreement, the
provisions of this Agreement shall remain effecti ve in force for a further period of ten
years from the date of tenninmion,

(3)

In witness whereof the undersigned. duly authorized thereto by their respective
govemments, have signed this Agreement.

Done in duplicate at Cairo on 11th March. 1996 in the Sinhalese, Arabic and English
languages, all texts being equally authentic, in case of divergence of interpretation, the
Engli~ll text shall prevaiL
For Ih.: Gnvenllnenl of dIe
Democratic Socialist Republic ot Sli Lanka
Lakshlfk'lll Kadirgmnar
Mini~ter of Foreign Affairs.

For the Govcmmcllt of the
Arab Repuhlic of Egypl
Amre Moussa
Minister of For.:ign Affairs.

